
The American Diabetes Association

By JOHN A. REED, M.D.

P ROFESSIONAL educationi, patieint edu-
catioin, public education anid case finding,

anid research are the four major interests of the
Anieric.an Diabetes Association, whlich was es-
tablislhed and incorporated as a medical organi-
zatioii in 1940. The association is a nionprofit
ineiiberslhip organization and the only national
nonrovernmnent or voluntary grroup in the field
of diabetes in the United States.

Diuring its early years, the American Diabetes
Association was conicerned largely with clinical
investigration and basic researchl pertaining to
the problen-is of diabetes mellitus. Recently,
iowever it lhas carried out many of the func-
tionls of a voltun-tary health agency, although it
has maintained its identity in structure as a
me(ical ogranization.

T'lie broad objectives of the associationi, in the
laingruage of its constitution and bylaws, are "to
futrtlher the general welfare throug,h acquisition
anid dissemination of useful and accurate knowl-
edlge an-id iniformation regarding diabetes mel-
litus anid to uncdertake in the public interest suclh
act ivities as will improve the plhysical welfare
of personis having that disorder." To these
en(ls, the association strives:

Dr. Reed, who served for 6 years as secretary of the
American Diabetes Association, was elected second
vice president of the association in June 1955. He
is also an assistant clinical professor of medicine,
George Washingtont Uniiversity School of Medicine,
an(d has served as a member of the National Advisory
Arthritis and iMetabolic Disease Council, National
Institutes of Health, Public Health Service.

* To promiote aml-ong plhysicianis and otlhers
the fr ee exclhange of knowledge witlh respect to
diabetes mellitus.
* To inmpiove the stanldards of treatmienit.
* To plronote medical researchl by inidividutals,
lhospitals, cliniics, universities, and otlher inistitu-
tionis.
* To eduicate thle ptublic in the earlvy ecogniiition
of the disease and in the iiportance of imedical
supervision of its treatiment.
* To distribuite aeccurate information to the gen-
eral public by literature, meetingcrs, and other
appropriiate means.
* To develol) educational metlhods designed to
give diabetic patients a better understamnding of
tlheir disease.
* To encourage time formationi of subsi(liary
groups whiclh will cooperate actively witlh the
associationi in its program.
The active membership of tlhe association

coInsists of about 2,000 plhysicians andc persons
in related scientific fields wlhose primiiiary in-
terest is in dliabetes mnellitus. In addition, there
are associate, lonorarv, and corporate mlembers,
whio assist in the organizatioiis wor-k bitt are
not entitled to vote.
The affairs of the associationi are mianag,ed

by a couniicil, -which is coinl)ose(l of 1(s peiPsons
elected by and from the active membership, the
P)i'lcipal officers of the associationl, and( the 3

most recent living past presidents.
Finiancial support for the organization coimlzes

fromii mlemnbersl-hip dues; self-supportingc proj-
ects, suclh as aI professional jouirnal, at mnaglazine
for- diabetic l)atients, anld a series of post-
grr(hlatate couIIrses; voluinitary cointribtitionis by
iii(lindiiduials, pr inm-iarily diabetic patients; anid
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griants by corporations and fotunidationis. The
aissociation dtoes niot engage ini anyv general pub-
lic fund- laisig conipaigns.

Public Education and Case Finding

Education of the public concerninig the prev,a-
leince of (lilbetes inellitus and tlhe necessity for
early discovery of the disease is of major im-
polrtalce. The number of diabetic patients
now unlder- medical care lhals beeni est.iinated to
be \-ell over onie iimillioni, anid there is probably
an alimiost equal number of personis who have
the (lisease but are unai ware of it. Diabetes
staliils eighlitlh in the list of kniown cautses of
leatlh.
A programin of public education anid case find-

ing°, kinowni las the *diabetes detection drive, was
estaiblished about 7 years ago for the purpose of
findinrnpersons withI -undetected diabetes. The
drive is directed throuogh local affiliates of the
American I)iabetes Associationi and the commit-
tees on diabetes of counity and State medical
societies. witlh assistance, from public lhealtl
grlOlups anld various local organizations. Ac-
tivities arle conducted throughout the year, but
the glreatest effort is made in observance of
Diabetes Week, whiclh is the tlhird week of
November.
The Amniericani Diabetes AXssociation uses all

mass coimmunllillicationIs media to focus the atten-
tionl of the public on the detection drive, whlile
tlhe local affiliates and the committees on dia-
betes of couinty and State medical societies ob-
taini the suppor't of new-spapers and radio anid
television stations in their areas.

Anyii ptiblic or voluntary lhealth group wlhicl
desires to cooierate in the diabetes detection
drlive, and especially in Diabetes Week activi-
ties, mnay do so through a local affiliate of the
AI)A. 1n areals where there is no ADA affili-
ate, proposed plans may be clhanneled throughl
the commiiiiittee oni diabetes of the counitv or State
niedicalj society, wlichl, in the absenice of an
Al) 4affiliate, assumlles full responsibility for
the driive. AMany lhealth depart mnents. of
couirse, are also undertaking, diabetes detection
prograins.
Other A1)_A activities in puiblic educationt

include thle showing of ani exhibit entitled,

Whalt isi l)iabetes?"' This exlhibit, wlhiclh was
ip)eipared b)y the association in 1954, las already
beeni slhown-I at counity fairs anid imiedical ceinters
in 17 cities. Teen sets of the exhlibit are now in
cilrcullatioll.

Professional Education

Althouglh tlhe, American Diabetes Association
is one of the younger medical groUps, it already
lhas developed a broad program of professional
edutcationi for its miemlbers. This program in-
clu(des aimnual scienitific meetings: ai ainnual
postgraduate coturse in diabetes aind basic mneta-
bolic problems; l)ublication of the monthly pro-
fessioinal journal Diabete;s, publication of tile
Diabetes Guide Book for the Physician, of
-which m--ore than 1.50,000 copies have been dis-
tributed; l)reparation and slhowing, of exhibits:
aIJid communilIIIlitV meetingt,s of tile physician mem-
bersilip of the local affiliates.

Tile postgraduate course, which has been of-
fered veatrlv sinice 1953, provides refresher and
review training for persons enigaged in the clini-
cal practice of diabetes mellituis and for those
preparing for Americani Board of Initernial
MIedicine examinations. The Anmericani Acad-
eniiy of General Practice allows 20 hiouIrs of
p)ostgraduate credit to person-s whlo attend tue
couri se. The course is unider tile directioni of tile
associatioin, aild the faculty conisists of ouit-
standing men in the fields of cliniical iimetabolisimi
alnd experimental metabolism. The tlhird in tile
speries was preseinted Janiuary 19 tlhrougll 21.
195.5., at the Lainkenau Hospital, Plhiladelplhia.
To date, tile associatioll has prepared tlhree

exlibits for use in professional educationi:
"I)iabetes Detectioni by the Phlysician." "Vascul-
lar Comyiplicationis of Diabetes," and "Mainage-
ment of Diabetes MIellitus." These aie slhown
regillarly at the a-lnnual meetings of the Ameri-
call MNeedical Association and the American
Acadeim-y of Geiieral Practice, and at State and
regional medical iieetiiics thlrouglhot the
U-nited States.

Patient Education

Iatient eduicationi is a, phlase of the associa-
tiomus prorram whichl is almost limitless in its
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scope. Onie of its imiost far-reaching activities
is the p)ublication of a biinionitlhly mnagazine for
dliabetic p)atieints, the ADA Fowecwdt, wiClc is
niow 8 years old. Writteni anId edited for dia-
betic patieiits, it conitains contributions by ined-
ical -authorities anid imiany acrticles by patienits
them-selves. In responise to requests from
patienits anid their fanmilies, reprints have been
made available of a large number of informa-
tive articles selecte(d from back issues of the
publicaltionl.
Aiiswering inquiries from diabetic patieints

and their famnilies is anot-her activity of impor-
tance. Each year. the association receives sev-
eral thous-and letters asking questions about dia-
betes inellitus. Somiie can be answered witlh
plrinted materials. but those. asking, specific ques-
tioIns receive the carefull attention of competent
medical men.
For use in teachinig diabetic patients about

their ailment and its control, the association hias
cooperated witlh the Public Health Service in
produicing an audiovisual kit. Also, it lhas co-
operated with the Public Health Service and
the American Dietetic Association in the pub-
lication of food exchange pamphlets and food
lists for use by patients.
The ADA Committee on Employmenit lhas set

up standards of employment for persons witl
diabetes. These standards have been of coni-
siderable value to employers and patients alike.

In addition to these activities, many of the
local affiliates have formed societies of laymeni
for the purpose of providing mass instruction
and general discussion on diabetes for patients
and other interested persons.

Research

Thlrouglh special gifts anid giants, researelh
funds have beeni established for the purpose of
wideniing the knowledge of diabetes mellitus anid
its control. At the present time, the researchl
programn is limited to the granting of fellow-
ships. Dr. Clharles H. Best, co-discoverer of
ilnsuilini, is clhairmiiani of the association's Comi1-
mittee oIn Research anid Fellowsships, which
iieludes eighit eminent investigators aind
clinicians.

Affiliate Diabetes Associations

lo assist time Amnerican l)iabetes Ass ociatiOll
ini fultlillimi.r its objectives, local alfililte imliits
lhav-e I)een establislhed t1hroulghout time l' iite(d
States. As of .Jlne 5, 1955, tlher e wvere :39 suIcli
affiliates. Each of these lhas a cliniical societv.
an11ld manyMv of tlhemni also lhave lav societies comli-
poseed of diabetic p)atienlts, tlheir relatives, amnd
their frienids.
The miemiibers of the commiiiiittee on (lial)etes of

the county or State miedical society are usually
memiibers, anid soimet.imes officers, of the local
affiliate. In fact, before an -affiliate of the
Amnericani Diabetes Associationi is formiied, prior
official endorsenment muilst be obtainied fronm the
app1rop1riate medeical society tlhr oughrl its coiII-
miiittee oni diabetes. This close cooperative
effort lpro6ides a firmn founidationi oni wlichl to
buiild an affiliate.
The affiliate ser-es the community by brillng-

ing togetlher the physicians whio are primnarily
inter ested in the disorder and the diabetic
patienits, their famiiilies, anid tlheir fr'ienids.

In order to strenigthleni the ties betweeni the
national orlganiizationi an1d the affiaiate, the cou0lm-
cil of the ADA lhas set uip a Board of Governors.
coimposed of a representative from alIiost eac
State anid two fronm sonme of the larger onies.
The gorvernior functionis as a liaison between the
niatioiial organizationi and the local groups. He
will participate in the developmenit of all plhases
of the ADA program, particularly the strengtlh-
ening of existing affiliates and the formationi of
new ones. Because of his awareness of the local
situations, the governor is in an excellent posi-
tion to serve in the capacitv of adviser.

Tlhe grovernor also serves as seniior delegate
from his respective State to the ADA Assembly
of Delegates, which is an advisory body to the
ADA Council. Each affiliate also elects one
physician and one layman, if tlhere is a lay so-
ciety, to the Assemnbly of Delegates.

Onie of the projects of great initerest in the
affiliates is the support of canmps for diabetic
clhildreni. tt the presenit time, tlher e are 24
suicIh camiips, miiost of wlichl are ownied or spon-
soled by affiliates. These camips afford oppor-
tuniiities to edllcate the chlildreni in the mnainte-
niance of pr'oper coiitmcol of tlheir col(litioni. as
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well as to l)1oXide for tlhemii ordinary camping
exl)eriences. TI e affilia,ites also promiiote pro-
fess,ionadl and nonprofessional educllation in dia-
betes in tlheir own coiniuniini ities throurgh lectuires
and piublic forumlills, aind they ar'e a milajor force
in the coni(duict of the annutal (liabetes detection
clrive.

Toward Early Control

Because of the degenerative coimplications
wlichl develop in a highl perceintage of diabetic
patients, it is of utmost imnportanice tlhat control
of the disease be established early and main-
taineed. It is geneiraly accepted that good
chemical control of the disease prevents the dis-
ablinig complications to a great extent. With
proper treatment, a personi with diabetes can
w-ork efficiently and with no more loss of time
froi-m the job tlhani a person w-hlio does not liave

this ailment. It has been estimated that there
are niow niearly 200,000 diabetic patients in the
labor force.

Diet is the essenitiall part of control, but in-
sulin in addition to diet is necessary in about
50 to 75 percent of the cases. Through close
cooperation between the patient and the physi-
cian, good diabetic care can be achieved. The
life span of the diabetic patient today can be
practically normal.
Over and above the current program, a great

deal must be (lone to accomplislh the Americani
Diabetes Association's four major objectives.
For the immediate future, the association will
seek an increase in the number of affiliate asso-
ciations; an extension of the postgraduate
course series, especially to regionial and State
levels; expansion of the diabetes detection
drive; and an increase in the number of fellow-
slhips for research work.

National Sanitary Engineers' Register

At the request of the Office of Defense Mobilization, tlhe Public
Health Service is developinig a National Register of Sanitary Elngi-
neers, as a phase of the program of the National Science Foundation.
In 1949, the American Public Health Association prepared a Na-

tional Roster of Sanitary Enigineers for the National Security Re-
sources Board. AMaintenance of that roster was discoiitinuied a few
y-ears ag,o. The Public Hlealtlh Service used that list and drew oni

the association's experience.
The mkericani Public Health Association, the American Society of

Civil Engineers, the Amnericain Water Works Association, the Fed-
eration of Sewatge anid Inidustrial Wastes Association, the Conference
of Public hlealth Eng"inieers, the Confereince of State Sanitary Engi-
neers, an(l the reoistration boards in eaclh State lhave suipplied their
itein-bershlip lists. A miaster imiailing list of over 10,000 niames of
slaitary engrinieers lhas beeni develol)ed froml- these and otlher sources.

A 1-1)agre inforiation sheet, preparedl ini cooperiationi witlh the Engi-
neers, Joinit Council anud. the Nationial Science Foundation, will be
senit to eaclh engrineer whlose niamiie is oni this list. A letter from As-
sistanit Siuereon Genieral Mark I). I1Iollis, clief engrinieer of the Public
Ilealth Service, to accomiipanMy the inforumiationi shteet, will ask eaclh
recipient to read the Nationial Research Councll's defiition of a

ISI-iitairv engineer l)efore transmittin-g hiis reply. lBy this meanis, de-

tails on the enginieer's education, hiis pr-ofessionial exp)erience, and hiis
san11itary engcrinieeringc specialty will be recor(led oni the rerister.
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